Patient Profiles
Patient Profiles are medical reports on all patients in your neighborhood. Cut them out and paste them on 3x5 cards.
Arrange the cards in what you think might be a logical pattern showing how the disease has spread. As you get new
information, rearrange the cards as needed.
When all information has been received, review the cases one last time, and construct a final arrangement of the cards.
Make sure that you can explain the reasons for your final arrangement.
Case 7001

Case 7020

Name: Matthew Raines
Age: 48
Gender: Male

Name: Tabatha Hopkins
Age: 4
Gender: Female

Symptoms: dull chest pain that goes away and then
comes back, produces much slimy saliva

Symptoms: fever at night, coughing and sneezing,
much less active than usual

Occupation: caretaker at City Park; cleans up garbage
and bird droppings

Occupation: stays at a day-care center during day, stays
at Aunt Mary Wade’s house afternoons and weekends

Transportation: rides on city bus number 2 to work

Transportation: parents drive her in family car

Case 7010

Case 7021

Name: Carissa Tonga
Age: 33
Gender: Female

Name: Sarah Canter
Age: 53
Gender: Female

Symptoms:

Symptoms: fatigue, persistent dry cough, fever, aching
muscles, headache

chronic cough, weight loss

Occupation: flight attendant on National Airlines
Occupation: legal secretary for County Court
Transportation: takes train number 7 to airplane bus;
National Airlines airplanes

Transportation: rides commuter train number 3 to work

Case 7011

Case 7030

Name: Jesse Ramirez
Age: 39
Gender: Male

Name: Allan Collier
Age: 72
Gender: Male

Symptoms: has been very tired lately, has a cold that
won't go away

Symptoms: shortness of breath, pain in chest,
nauseous, coughs up blood

Occupation: English teacher at Central High School;
tutors students a few periods a day

Occupation: retired; gardens as a hobby
Transportation: drives own car

Transportation: drives own car
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Case 7031

Case 7051

Name: Philip Lacey
Age: 48
Gender: Male

Name: Anne Nagle
Age: 38
Gender: Female

Symptoms: persistent, phlegmy cough

Symptoms: coughs up bloody sputum, feels weak, has
had insomnia

Occupation: bus driver for City Bus Company's bus
number 5
Transportation: drives to work in a carpool van

Occupation: business executive
Transportation: travels by personal car to office; travels
to other states, including Hawaii, on National Airlines

Case 7040
Case 7060
Name: Tammy Bagley
Age: 16
Gender: Female

Name: Esther Snider
Age: 81
Gender: Female

Symptoms: coughs a lot, sometimes coughs up mucus
that has some blood in it, sometimes wakes up sweating
at night, has lost weight, doesn't have much of a
appetite, feels tired all the time

Symptoms: tired, but says that's just part of getting old,
has had a cold and cough that doesn't seem to be
getting better

Occupation: attends Central High School; after-school
job at Frozen Delights serving ice cream

Occupation: attends Senior Citizen's Club Monday
through Friday

Transportation: walks to school; takes city bus number
5 to get to and from work

Transportation: walks to go shopping on Main Street;
rides city bus number 5 to get to Senior Citizen's Club

Case 7041

Case 7070

Name: Mary Wade
Age: 15
Gender: Female

Name: Jan Barwell
Age: 26
Gender: Female

Symptoms: losing more weight than she wants to,
dropped off the track team because she's too tired,
might have an allergy because she coughs and sneezes
a lot

Symptoms: flu-like sickness for past 2 weeks
Occupation: school nurse at Central High School
Transportation: city bus number 4

Occupation: attends Central High School, baby-sits for
sister's 4-year-old after school
Transportation: mother drives her to school

Case 7080

Case 7050

Name: Yon Lee
Age: 29
Gender: Male

Name: Dennis Nelson
Age: 41
Gender: Male

Symptoms: chest pains, trouble breathing, chronic
cough, blood in coughed-up phlegm

Symptoms: had chills and fever every few days for a
few weeks, seemed to get better, but now is weak and
has a cough

Occupation: pilot for Asian Airlines
Transportation: drives own car in the U.S.; flies airplane
to and from Japan, uses taxis in Japan

Occupation: librarian at Community Library; member of
Country Chorus
Transportation: drives own car, travels by plane to
Spain to visit parents twice a year
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Case 7090
Name: Leo Tonga
Age: 18
Gender: Male
Symptoms: is having trouble sleeping because it gets
too hot in his room, coughs up mucus globs sometimes,
not having any trouble losing excess weight, probably
feels weaker because of weight loss
Occupation: attends Eastern High School, works at
Frozen Delights after school
Transportation: rides to school on school bus number
123; drives to work in family car
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